Option 4 Teacher Information

CLASS VALUES AUCTION
Hold a class Values Auction. This auction is especially fun if students use play money. As
the teacher, you are the auctioneer. The goal is to try and buy as many values as you can.
Pick and choose the items that work best for your class or do them all. Write the value on the
board and open it up for bidding. After the items sells, write out to the side how much it sold
for and the person that bought it.
Rules:
• Each student has 5000.00 to spend. (if you don’t use play money, have the
students track their own spending)
• Students must bid in increments of 100.00
• Once a student is out of money, they can no longer bid.
• If no one out bids another person after 3 seconds the item is sold.
To be a famous rock star

Values For Class Auction

To own whatever car I would like

To never be sick

To marry a good looking person

To be extremely smart

To have a successful business

To be a famous sports star

To live in a huge mansion

To be beautiful

To be like by everyone

To be President of the U.S.

To help the homeless

To have a great looking body

To marry someone totally hot

To be famous

To have my own children

To be a school teacher

To have a good sex life when I’m married

To graduate from college

To have a lot of friends

To help underprivileged children

To be happy in life

To be a doctor

To be a millionaire

To be a successful politician

To help others

To raise happy children

To travel around the world

To be a successful artist

To have a good relationship with parents

To live a long life

To be a mother or father

